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\\7e ltave analy'sed major changes irr the accourrts over the twenty )rear pedod betrveerr
1974 and 1994 nnrl can tlraw tlre lollorving tnajor poirrts to youiattention:-

(l) Clearly, sittce l9'l4 (the oldest sct of accounts uvnilable to us) there have been
ioittt llartnerslrip irrv'cstnrcnts slrorvrr tin tlre Bnlarrce Shect:-

(a) lnvestlttent in the Willctt Estate. lnitiallv, the iuvestruerlt was {,9,302. in l9T.l, a
considerable stttn of'rtroucy at tltat lirne 'tlris f,9,302 corrrlraretl to €57.49"1 total
I'atlners'Callital at this tinre i.e. 160/o ol the Capital of tlre I'ar1pers1i1) wfts investecl i'
lhe Willett Estatq, This relr'esents a rrrajor nntl furrclarneutal investprent of tle
l)artnership in lhis particulal nsscl, 'ilre investnter)t has fluctuated sincethis tinre
tluouglr to 1993. lt has alrvays been showll as fln asse.t of the partnership generally
untJel tlre heading "Capitnl irrvested in rtssoci:rterl busirressestt.

(lL) Irr'estrncnt irr 'fpn'cr I;a'rlrs starl"erl in 1974 lrt {14?. and
havirru q.r'o\vn try nearly "t45,t.rOtt to f45,067 in 1982. arrd ilr
L214,756. (r.vritten-ofl) 

,

ln 1993 these trvo rtrnjur nrtcl fulrtlnnterr{.nl irtvtr$lrrrents rlere lvritterr out of tlre
PtrtnerslriJl lrcr:orruts rriltrorrt nrrl'rleitr,exlilnnntion rvithiu tlre nccorrrtts ns to
tvltl' tltis occurrcd. It is oru'vierv tlrnt thcrse itiVestrrrbrrts have over the years fi.orrr
1974 to l99l beetr uccouttter:l frr ns gerruirre Partlrership assets [unded Lri'botlr
Patlltets equally. The partners acceptecl that thdse were llartnelship assets rlrrorrghout
tlris. perio<l r ,' ,, 

,' 
I il

(2) Iri the transcript ol'the Courl lrearing it,uout,l hppcirr that the Juclge has

rnisdirected hirrrself, in that altltoirgh Mr White's lirtherllonned f,9,000 to the
Parltrership rthiclt was eveutually trntrslerred [u lrt White privately, the judge
overlooked tlre lonns nrade by Mrs White's urotber ns follows:-

lvlrs Wlrite's nrother ( N{rs Gre,errslatlrj) iltveste<J fildrto at the snnte tlme (t974) this
treirrg rellec{ed il the 1974 ur:counts rlnd !his i51epj;r;c1!ha1l ilcrensed to f,Zfl,O-99 L'l

hns flucttrated since
1993 art anrount o[
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t983, At this tirne N{rs Grec:tlslarJe rnarrietl nld beeante Mrs.lones and continued to

fund the Par"tnerslilp incrensing her loatt to f30,000 prior to her death'

(3) It is clenr.fr'pm an investigation of the nccounts thnt prolits of the bttsinesses

ownecl by the Putnership of lvlr and lr{rs \fu'lrite including inoome fi'otrt lnvestments in

lhe Willett Estate and 'l'ower Fnrrns have nh.vat,$ lreen shnred eqtrally betvveeu tlte hvo

Partners i.e. Ir4r ancl N{rs White. It Lr eclually cleur tltut ownership of these assets has

been joirrt retlected ultinrntely by ihc nlerging of the cfpitnl nccotlnts,

(4) Oake Marsh Fann was purchased bi,the Patltret'ship for 1319,854 tln the 30tlr

Septenrber 1987, Clearly joint Partnersliip lutrds were ttsed togellter with a nrajor

ilcrease in the Bank Overdraft which rvas replnced bV ntl At\tC mortgnge upon rvhich

both lr'h'anrl N{rs Wtrite accepted equal liatriliti'. Ioint artd several)

(S) g52.i22 rvas investecl [rrrrn Partnership lirrrds itt a tlal in London as reflected by

the 1992 accounts,

(6) 120,337 was investerl irr lnnd at \rerford agnin f,uncled jointly dut o[ a1:cotlnts

prepared during 1994.

(7) fui nsset rvldch Bppears to ltave been orrtitted coruplel.ely frgnt

Assets prepared by the Court rellresentirtg att irrvesttnent f27,0BS

endorvutent policies put'chased in 1994

(8) Tlrer e is insulficient rletail cnntnitrerl in tlre 1994 accuunts rs to why a ntilk quota

rvns solcl tbr f,236,94t antl a rrriik qLrota purciralecl for L2i2,090withirrthe satnevea-i!
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ACCOUNTING CONSIDER;ATIONS RE: II{RS WHITEIS SETTLEUENT

The judge ( pages 3 an,i.4 of his judgement ) accepts that lhis has
been a irorkinq partnership 'r in truth this has been a rna+rital and
also a busineis partnership in which by their efforts, each
contributed to the frrll .ior 33 yearsrr. This is not in contention.

partnership Act 1890 riection 35 states rr whenever in any case
circurnstanLes have ayisen which, in the opinion of the Court, render
it j ust and equitab Le tt:at the Partnership be dissolvedtr then it
shculd be so dissolvt:'1. i.n August T9g4 ( uncontended fact) Mrs White
was encouraged to l-eav<: / left the farm. The Partnership ceased at
this time ana thereforr-, the Partnership accounting should have been
applied at the time v,he..':eby all assets owned by the Partnership would
b;- revalued and prof i r:'.; / losses of revaluation would be shared
between the partnels equaliy. I refer to the schedule of assets which
has been correctly drawn up (see over) and it can clearly be seen that
the partnership -assets ci f 3 , 3 62 | 5r"L would be shared approxirnately

"q,rrily in the sums of M.r White fl,68L,256 and Mrs White 11'68L,255.



Partnership Assets

Blagroves

Blagroves Cottages

Oak Marsh Farm

Machinery @ Blagroves

Live & Dead Stock @ Blarrroves

Rexton MachinerY

Live & Dead Stock G Rexton

Vehicles

Tower Farms

Long Run

Part Wil-Iett

Milk Quota

r,iabilities

AMC Mortgage Blagroves:

- Will-ett

Tower

Owed to Wrs motherrs est;'.te

Net PartnershiP Assets t1,68l.,256 t1,681 t255

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS

Husband

f

705,500

57,5OO

50, 000

45,000

161,500

37,500

99,500

12 , 500

40 | 325

25 ,87 5

16,000

712 t224

(2O6 ,668)

(27 , OOO)

(41,500)

(7,000)

Wife

f

7O5,5OO

57, 5OO

5O, 0OO

45, 000

161,500

37,500

99,500

7_2 | 50O

40 | 324

25t875

15, 000

7 7_2 ,224

(206, 668 )

( 27 , 0OO)

(41,500)

(7,000)

Total

f

1,i411, OO0

l_l-5,000

100, 000

9O,000

323,000

75,000

l_99 , 000

25,000

8O,649

5l-, 750

32,000

Lt424t448

(413,336)

( 54, OOO)

(83, OOO)

(1-4,000)

f 3,3 62,s]-r

( Owned equally at the r:ime the partnership broke down, L994 ). The
partnershi-p had finarnce,l the working capital 

^ 
of and was farrning at

h.exton tnis right has a capital value which is not included above).

sliminated:

(1) There wil} be no ext:-.'a income tax due on cessation.

(2) There should be no c'apital gains tax payable.

(3) There has been no disposal, therefore no costs of sale.



CONTRIBUTIONS

The judge has totally ignored the following facts:-

( 1) Externai f inancing hlas
been obtained easi-IY, the
buildings, working caPital
initial capital contributed
been considered.

available from the bank.This would have
collateral obviously being the farm Iand,
etc. The expertise of the two partrlers and
by the partners themselves would also have

(Z) The judge does noL,at all, refer to the capital contributions
made by Mrs Whites's mother. Mrs White's mother had also loaned
capital to the partnership as shown in the annual accounts. I974
Ac-counts (ea:-IieJt avai-table to me) reflected a loan of f5'0Oo which
increased up 'to f30,O00. Therefore, rr it was effectively from the
husbandrs side that injections of capital cameil is incorrect /
fundamentally wrong. The gi-ft of the loan was to both (undisputed).

rtThe fact that the money came from the husbandts family is incorrect
and irrelevant rr.



FINANCIAI, NEEDS

1 (A) Re: provision of f.'r,rm to wife rt I have very great syrnpathy for
her. But otjectively I have concluded that the claim is not:-
( i) reasonable or ( ii) practical.'l

Re: (i) Reasonable it surely is Mrs White, P€E the judges own

words (p.g" 1) " Mr and Mrs White have always.been farmersrrFurther, It

the wiiL -had 'been running a f arrning enterprise on her f athetr I s f arm
(page 2) N.B. this lras before the marriage. Mrs White should surely
have a farm,

Re: (ii) No reason given why Mrs White having a farm would not be
practical. The partneiship has been using close to f2 rnillion of Mrs
ivnit"'= capital ]rr ur white were to buy }trs white out he wouLd have to
raise close to f2 milliott to do so.

FoIIowing partnership principles this clnital would have been
repayable upon the break up of the partnership. The judge's point re:
,rnlrr-=tuinable loans i.s not relevant. The business has been using the
capital of a friendly partner who would have to be replaced upon
cessation.

1 ( B) rr She has
above !

never- f armed on her own'r see the judges own words

2. Income as a partner (per partner) (based upgn average over the
three years to :Otn Septernber 1995. ) LIOTt666. This income r^ras earned
as a partner. The drlwings ( approx. f7O'OOO per annum ) made on
account of this profit share (50?') are irrelevant. Mrs White was used
to being a joint owner in a large farm partnership with all the
benefits of iuch owners;hip PLUS she was earning f 1-O2 ,666 (average).
rn" capital needed for this (Duxbury type fund) would be, at current
rates -"f interest f.1-,466, 658. as the judge has said the prof it was

struck after many livinc{ expenses and therefore the capital should be
closer to ft.6 *i1tio., io tT.75 million to replace the income stream.
To this would have 1:o be added the value of a farm of a standard
similar to Blagroves, say e1.6mi1Iion. The total of say f3 rnillion
being above th;t of ttrr: schedule of assets prepared by the judge
initlafly would suggest. that some values e.g. MiIk Quota /t'Long Runrl

/ Tower Farms are alsc .i.ncorrect.

3. Husbandts reasonable requirements

rr Pl-ainly that (the award) is ample f or,
reasonable requirements rr- (page 19).

and indeed exceeds his

( a ) f 14 , OO0 loan f rrrm tather. Loans do not partake
growth of the asset for which the money was borrowed.

(bi toan /

which I have
eontinue to do

in any capital

tt The f inancial cotrtr tbutions
referred, make it reasonable that
solt.

from his familY to
he should be able to



(b) Loan from Mrs White's

(c) Initial capital:

Initial capital

Cov,rs 16 @ C50

What other contri-butions

mother 15 | 000 up to f30,O0O totally ignored.

Mr White

1,135

BO0

'1313

is the judge

Mrs White

1,884

'1331

referring to?



OVERAI,I, VIEW AND CONCTUSIONE

(1) ,,Is it right to make a net transfer of assets from the wife to the
husband?'r

t
a net transfer of assets frorn
to meet the husbandfs own

(2) I'There is, on paper (and in fact! ! ) ,
her to hirn which is NOT NECESSITAIED
reasonable requirementsr' .

(3) Section 25 (z)(a) 'rthe court
and equitable title and sharesrl
ignore.

(4) nIn my judgernent it is justifiable in this case that the wife
receives t lesJer sum r.han the paper (this is probably below real
value) value of ther ;; ssets currently in her namerr THESE POINTS
CONTRAVENE BOTH PAITTNURSHIP LAW (THE BREACH OF AUGUST 1994) 'I.ijATRIUONIAL LAW, THE LA$t OF THE EUROPEAN COI'iI'1UNITY AND THE BASIC LAW

OF HUUAN iIUSTICE.

,rHad the marriage conti-rrued the wifp would have been a De Facto joint
beneficiary in a very large fund over which she would have no control
. . .,, page 2I preston v Preston (1981-) . This principle used by the
iudqe finally is totallT incorrect. He has totally ignored the fact
[nu€ Mrs wni-te was a i'de f actorr nothing, she indeed was a fully
fIedged partner and therefore she would have fulL control not ilno

controlrr .

The judge has cleared this point (Page 4).

nI acknowledge that a final result which accords to this wife only
one-fifth of the total wealth seems low in proportion to the length of
the marriage and her cor:rtributionsrr. (Page 2L, ABSOLUTELy ! ! rr

rr But f believe it (the award) to be in accordance with the
well-established approaeh of the courts in this type of case and is
fair to each party as I ':an make itrr (page 23).

INCORRECT:

(1) Ignores partnershil breach August I994. Final accounts should
have been prepared and distribution of partnership assets including
l-ra1f share of capital profits should have been made at that time.

(Z) Upon breakdown of marriage Matrimonia] Causes Act shoul-d have been
applied including Du:<bury fund. The award of f800,000 less f425'000
tblq" 18) to purchase a much reduced property would leave Mrs White
witft only f3lS,OOO free capital/ This would earn at current rates,
some tz1.OOO before tax. This goes nowhere near replacing Mrs Whitets
Share of profit (average for last three years) of f102 ,337.

is to have regard to existing legal
Which the judge then proceeds to



(3) MILK QUoTA Re: milk quota rt was little more than a windfall to
their farming partnersirip when the quota scheme was set up. The
relevance of this point escapes me. Finding oil on your land is
equally a rrwindfallrr does this make it any the less valuable? (page
8). Fundamentally, there is a problem as to whether any value should be
attributed to it at allrr. The nilk quota has a quotation tike quoted
shares, and can be sold for CASH at any time. There is a very real and
live market in milk quotas. ? p per litre currently? r

amount of this tax has been paid?
/ transfer

(4) CAPITAL GAINS TAX WhAt
N. B. Retirement ralief

(s) cosTs oF
occurred. What

SALE .ludgets estimate
amount has been paid?

t2oo, o0o no sale has


